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2/181 Mountjoy Terrace, Manly, Qld 4179

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Trish Breen

0419647799

https://realsearch.com.au/2-181-mountjoy-terrace-manly-qld-4179
https://realsearch.com.au/trish-breen-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-wynnum-manly


FOR SALE

Embracing a sublime & enviable coastal lifestyle, this spacious contemporary townhouse is perfectly positioned in a small

boutique complex of three. Designed over two levels this sizable townhouse showcases an open plan design with a fusion

of modern interiors, fresh neutral tones, easy outdoor living & an enviable low maintenance lifestyle.This home offers

ultimate contemporary living & is a definite MUST SEE for the first home buyer, busy professional, those looking to

downsize & the astute investor.* Excellent investment, ideal market entry point & superb lifestyle opportunity* Light-filled

interiors with fresh neutral tones throughout * Generous living and dining with easy flow to the well-equipped kitchen*

Modern kitchen with stones benches, central island with breakfast bar, plus plenty of storage & bench space* Serene

outdoor alfresco terrace with private leafy outlook* Two good-sized bedrooms with built-in robes robes, fans & air con*

Stylish family bathroom with separate bath & shower * Powder room on lower level adjacent to laundry* Single

automated garage with additional parking space at front * Added extras - plantation shutters, timber blinds, security

screens, air conditioning, * Quiet complex, low BC fees But it's the lifestyle this location offers that truly sets this property

apart. Positioned moments from the vibrant heart of Manly, residents can enjoy easy access to the Manly Harbour

precinct with a variety homewares & clothing boutiques, numerous cafes & restaurants, plus the picturesque seaside.

Whether it's a stroll along the Esplanade, indulging in waterside activities, exploring the dining scene, or taking in the

weekend markets, everything you need for a rich, active lifestyle is at your doorstep. Families will also find great value in

the proximity to highly regarded schools & convenient transport links.Don't let this one pass you by! Call Trish Breen

today to arrange an inspection!Disclaimer: This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be

provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


